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I n New York City,

The Mormons.
D on Piatt, Washington correspondent of

the Cincinnati Commercial, has had an inter-
view with Judge Wilson, who has recently
he-en removed from his poailiou as one of the .

Judges of the Shpremb Court of Utah.
Among other matters the following converan-

tiou occurred i

"An l what is your opinion of the Mormuus
as a inornl. intelligent people?"
"They are a quiet, industrious sort of peo-

pie, appearing hi its very luoral from the con-
trust between theui and their rieighlairs. As
for their intelligence, they are tauatic and
Mormons. That tells the wliolo etory. The
younger portion have taught to read. Jand are therefore more intelligent uud lya.s
Mormon."
"Have votj had any difficulty in the just ei-

ecutiou ot the law since yon have been there?"
"None. whatever; on tho contrary, when

they found out f intruded to act toward tiic-m
In good faith, they rendered me all the assist¬
ance in their power. 1 have decided many
questions adverse to their claims, and they
always cheerfully acquiesced. The fact is
that if any one will go among thtio and at¬
tend to his own busiuess, not muddling
with tln-irs. he will find them kind, consider-
ate and neighborly."
"What do Vou lueali by meddling with tin it

iluai r»«
"Violations of law. as iii any other commu¬

nity. A ud two-thirds -if the nYiiggciated sto¬
ries of their tyrannical c uidurt ori.unnt- -.in
this. A rough from the mim s or the plains
I els among them mid c numits en outrug. :

tlit-y kmt.v that thu United JiUitis com Is will
shit-Id iiim, so they take the law in theii own
hands. This H so w. I known that lb--
Scoundrels glfte them n hide berth,' or while
ill the Territory Iwliavo thuUisulves."
"What do yon bi lleve to be flie trim solu¬

tion of tbe polygamous trouble?"
"Tune. It is an nnnatnral relation, and so

directly in the face of modem civilization that
It cannot long survive the contact. Now, tho
rising generation, young men and women, are
all opposed to it. The opening of the rail-
foad has hastened this, and it would rapidlydie out if the churches would send missiona¬
ries; especially the Methodist."
"Why the Methodist?"
"Most of the converts from England were

of that faith, aud would return if an opening
¦were given.".

"But would not these missionaries bo per¬
secuted?"

t'f *eelninTe b oi TVo ll a t-O n ei»r n ^ f ..I
vt-l I'illll 1 l«< I. " u li '» » « II"H II .HI limiMl

chnrch nnd nn Kpiacop.il church in Suit Luke
City. both well attended. The Methodist
church ik not only rnnlwl to the o<gigri g itjoii
by a Mormon Klder hut ho fitted (nu room up
fur them."

"Wli»l do you think of the crusade now go-f»g on Against thi'tn?"
"If you inenti the 'fiinttVe of ntl^jin, T do not

Trtntw". It certainly doce not como ¦from any
hostility to their religion* belief or practiccK.
No two Gentiles in the Territory can look in
each other's faces nud.tnlk that stutT without
laughing There in a certain one man's pow¬
er there which is irritating. lint thai hi crumb¬
ling away. Hrighniu Ynnug in an old man,
not near so powerful lift he mice was, and af¬
ter bi« death u<> man can he fuuud to take his
place."
"You drtn't believe, then, that thii spirit of

perftecntion originates in chaste indignation?"
"Notat all. For example. there is one G« n-

til* town in the Territory called Corinne; it is
ft gfoggerv of nliont five hundred inhabitants.
I wns solicited to lenvo Salt Lake city becauso
Of its IffimOrnl condition. I asked, how tnany
gambling hells have you in Corinne? The
answer was forty. How many brothels? An-
awor nineteen. And how many drinking hart?
I eould get no answer, they worn too numer¬
ous. Now, I said, in Salt Lake City, of 20,-
000 inhabitants, there are no brothels, and no
lewd Women. Thoro nro only two drinking
houses, and they are run by Gentiles. We
have no gambling hells at all, and no gam¬
blers. Had you not better clean up Corinne
before abusing Snlt Lake City?
"What do you think of Governor Shnffor?"
"Kither that he ts a very ignorant mnn, or

a vicious one. When ho arrived, be refused
to commission the officers npnolnted by hi*
prndecswior, and conOrim-d by the Commit.
Th^ca'ts were made of sueing out n writ ol
mandamus, lie asked me if I would issue
.uch a writ. I said, 'Cerlninly if n case wore
made nut.' 'Well, now.' ho exclaimed, '1
Mke that. I am sent here to regniato things
and I am to be controlled by a judge.' 'I bey
frirtr pardon. Governor, it strike* mo that yot
.re to be controlled by law.' In the snm<

way, in ianuing commissions to probate Jndg
.a, he undertook to preacribo their duties,
instructed them to disregard Ills fnlos, nni
consul* the law as to their duties. Wberoupoi.'be swore to remove me, and-removed I am.'
"What la hta ptirpoae, rtt» yon snppoae?"' "T« fMshrnlM.it ar>l|iaion between the finiteifltaSe* offloUla and tbc MoymoM, so** to in*

tMy a call of troop* and fore* on . war.

How Mr. Mungon Stirred the Wrath of tho Aus¬
trian Savoy.

A curious incideut lim leaked from the
Btate Department, a very leady vessel in es¬
sentials, though so mysteriously and solemnlyreticent in small particulars. Shortly after a
very objectionable speech from the lion. Wil-
liaiu Mungen. of Ohio, on Cubuu affairs, BurcnCharles Lederer, the Austrian Envoy Extraor¬
dinary and Minister Plenipotentiary, visited
the Secretary of State, with the speech afore¬
said in hand. The iutfrvisw is thus narrated:
The liaron called the attention of Mr. Fish

to it. and aaid that he lutd coins on behalf of
his Oovernuivut to ask explanation and satis-
faction from tho Government of tho United
States.

"This," he said, "is not tho mora produc¬tion of your newhpaper cxnuiille, but it comes
trotn n member of Congress, and ia publishedin the Governroout organ, the Globe."
The Baron wished to know whether Mr.

Fish approved it, whether categorically or
otherwise.
Mr. Fish declared (and no doubt with unu¬

sual sincerity) that he did not subscribe to
any part of it; uud furthermore was willing to
concede that the speech was an outrage, and
Mung-ma nuisance; hay, he would even agree
with the Darou that both the press und Con-
press were nuisances. Hut whut could he do
in the premises'/ Muugen hud abused him.
"Never mind dat," said the Baron, "I

would not even miud it if he abused me; but
it is my Government he iuaults, and den 1
feel it here," striking his breast.

"But, liarou, he had ubuscJ the British
Government, und the HuY-uuti, m:d the Span- ]ish. and I'nited States Government."

"Yes; but I am not do keeper of the lu>n-
tienr «>t zese, but it is for the insult to my
Kinpertur 1 demand reparation."
"My dear Baron," replied tho Secretary,"1 really can not muko this an international

question. I deeply regret that we liuve no
power to punish this exasperating man. Our
laws unfortunately do not permit it. Leiok,
he h:is ubused even our own President."
"Ware dat/" a«ked tho Buruu. "No. he

cull him gifted President; means genius, tal¬
ent; flatter hitn; abuse everybody uud ull gov¬
ernment's else."
"No!" ejoculuted Mr. Fish, "ho meant to

insult the President, he perpetrated an out¬
rage; he told a falsehood when ho aaid the
President was gifted."
"What," assist the pn/./led Baron, "lie

any what not tr ie when he call the President
gitted? Well! nei fv i.' Zoiigli you and I,
Monsieur Fish, know that he is not very
bright, you his Miuistere might have lot him
pass dat leetlc compliment. But if he abuse
do President and you have to suffer dat, 1 have
no more to say. Good morning. Monsieur lo
Secretaire."

Mr. risli (very obsequiously) . "Good
morning, Duron."

'Hut stop, Mr. le Secretaire. You want to
know wluit we do iu Austria witli dis fellow
you call Mungcu'r"
"What woiild you do, Duron?"
"We would put him in one dungeon, Mr.

Fish.".II ailnVflen Cor, .V. 1". Sun.

Wr. v, , re but u moment in selecting tbe
"loveliest of the train," whom we made it our

spei ial business to entertain during her stay
m I'll;a, and when too soon the whistle blew,
wo rtduetiiJitly biiTretidered our j rccions charge
to the r tfe of l:> r Companions, anil when the
train moved otf. wire tor the tir;t time iu
twenty-one years sorely tempted to make u

trip to the States..Kllco Chronicle, ,/uae 5Pi.
Love at jlrst sight sticks out in every line of

the ubove item. lion. Tom Duller is editor
of the Chronicle, and we firmly believe that
he hud it in his Wind's eye wlieu he left Silver
Cit^, sumo two weeks ago. to intercept that
train of school inarms at Elko. Deware, T.
.1., school inarms are fearfully and wonderfully
made. He selected tho "loveliest in the
train," und made it his "special business to
entertain her." What an affecting sight that
must have been! Fancy Tom singing:

"llli I want to be an angel.Ami with tin* angels stand,
fir sit along with school marina.
And hold 'em by the hand I"

Dut alas! " too soon the whistle blew ".con¬
found the whistle! "All in the downs the fleet
l ay moored" is nowhere. Dot the parting
hour had arrived. Two hundred school inarms
scrambled into the cars, which moved ofTThriv¬
ing Tom standing Willi eyes bedimiiied with
fours, confessing that, "for the Urst time in
t woiity-ono years

" he " wits tempted ".to do
what? Why, nothing bad, of course.only to
lake a trip to thu Status. J'oor, innocent soul,
we ctn'l nlathehlm nineli for gelling "stuck "

after the fair wielders of the rod with kissabie
mouthsaiid soft, pleading eyes. He " saw her
hut u moment," utid is, 110 donbt, thinking
that

.' WIiimi ilrlr t'snkmg iliti »ri> or.>r,
Allil the fct-tlli- la »t r«l.

When llie a.lionl uianim all liara lni>lianJa,
Ami.well.never mind the re»l."

*~0\ryhrt Avalanche.

flnxvr DimcA.HKis.- Tho newspapers aro
discussing tlio eligibility of Judge Xkrry to
tlio ufttro of (Inventor, mill wo beliove gflapr
ally decide Unit lie cannot bold, tinder the
Constitution, if elected. From thin opinion
we are forced to diesont, nfter a careful read¬
ing of thn couatilntional provision touching
this matter. It is clear to us tliut a uieiuber
of tbc Sn|irenio liniich or a District Judge
cannot resign to accept any other than a judi¬
cial nosltiou; but it is not mi clear to us tlint
the Constitutional Convention believed or in¬
timated that the holding of a judicial ofllce for
four or six years so demoruli7.es a man as to
unlit him for an executive or administrative
office thereafter..Ktno Crtsctnl.

.

Lynch law is tolerably effective, but it h»(
its faults. Mistakes are liable to occur. Thr
other day, over in Illinois, a vigilance conn
uiitteo hung a man because he looked like an

i other man who bad stolon a horse. The mis
take was discovered after the loan's nock liar

F been twisted all out of shape. and tlie broall
i of llfo bad permanently removed from bit
i body. Ho naturally felt a litllo cool towardi
[ that committee, and no amount of npology 01

, their purl could restore him io Ins prope
[ senses. The lynch law men should be sun
i thoy are right before thoy go so reckless);
s ahead..JVcic l'orfc Democrat.

I Honsit Tntsvrs.-v We leam from Mr. Duob
1 ineau that a Rang of horse thieves have heel
v captured in Weber county, and that thoy ar
. the scoundrels who sold stolen animals t
some of otir citizen* in the Hpring, and whiol

A were subsequently recovered by th* rightfn
k owners.to the foe* of the buyers (ibrinr

JhparUr

WttDDKD IjOVK.
And If the huibul "r tbe wltm
In Loom'* strong Ufa dbcovrn

Hucbi alight default* aa fWlied to tuwl
The blinded i;u ol biatt-

Why »«l w« care to uk I Who draot
Without their thorns of rosea.

Or wonders that the truest steal
The readiest spark discloses I

For still In mutual sufferance lias
The secret of true 11, lug;Love scarce Is love that never knows
Ths sweetness of forgiving.

IltnccTios or Ovkrlakd Faris..A. dispatchfrom New York states that the fare from that
city to Sacramento or S-*n Francisco hi* been
reduced from $170 to $130, in currency. The
Pacific railroad bus been in operation but lit¬
tle over a year, and this is the latest of sev¬
eral reductions. The business of the road is
increasing, and with first-class through tickets
at $130, it roust increase still more. The
early operation of the road was experimental,
and au immediate reduction to minimum
rules was not to be expected; but we tbink the
companies will have no reason to regret the
advances they huve voluntarily made in that
direction, and have no doubt that within
another year they will hud it adviaable to iix
the through rate as low as $90 or $100, with
freight charges to correspond..S. F. liullttin.

A. D. WHITMY. Y. U. Mill*.

WHITNBY & CO.,
Forwarding and Gommission Merchants,

Dealers in Flour and Grain,
CA1.IFORSIA AMD NEVADA.

OFFICES :

S»* Pluncisco. 413 Front Street,
BiCBiM* *t», BY Front Street,

Bui* >i.fc brnirOB, Railroad Depot,
Kxbo. Railroad Depot.

Wibmbxci CA. RBllroBd Depot.
Lirii-i MovmtajS. It Jt Depot

Cam i>\ Railroad Depot,
Elko, Railroad Dopol.

*S-SF.XD SMPPIXQ RECEIPTS wltb eich consign-
rnciit of Good*.

(iood* forwarded to all |iart* of Calllori.li, Nevada,
Idabo, Salt Lair and Montana. ni2<J3cn

1870. 1). W. EADL, l-°70.
1x>rwarding and commission merchant.

and Wholesale Dealer lo
flol'r a.\d grain*

109 and 111 Front street Racramento
TIM ( lajstreet San Francisco
Railroad Depot Iteno
Railroad Depot.... Wadwwarth
RailroadDepot Rattle Mountain
Railroad Depot . .Elko.

Goods forwarded to all poln s In the States of Cali-
fiiruii and Nevada, and .he Territories of Idaho, Utah
and Montana.
Shippers luajr rely npcm having their Ooods for¬

warded at the lowest rates, with ditpatch. and by the
most favorable routs irotu Sacramento and San Fran-
Cisco.

C. c. MALTIIY,
MAN'L'Kac t CHER AND healed

Av!ft is all Kisns or j3_3_
SADDLERY AND HARNESS!

1'allforti! a

Wagon Aaitflles,
Concord Tram Ilarnna,

Carriage Trimmings.
CUSTOM WORK DONE TO ORDER, aith nestiies*

and dispatch.
C. C. MALTDT,

Commercial street, opposite
M-1m D. W. Karl's Freltfh. l**pot.

ELKO BREWEltV,
! Mil ':c,

HPIEIiNAN At CO., Proprietors.
i

Manufacturer- and Wholesale dealers in
¦ ^ 7%. . mi BO MBL MB JMeZ MO MM m

Also retail dealers la
0

Foreign rind Domestic Wines And Liquors,
Cut Sid. Main Street, Elko, XeYad*.

etr

THESTONE HOUSE SALOON 1
II)- IIAItltY A. IIAKVII.I,K, Proprietor.
Xjn AT Tf?E STONE HOI sr., on Fifth etreet.fj-j(TSf Henley*. Adobe How, will ah VEX
Bl way* be found |MI

lil'JL'OHH, of the flneat quality I

(TOA1IH, of the bet brand* t
Call .fed try them, and you will be certain to tall

a^aln.
Elko. Jan. astli, 1870. Ja59tf

COURT HOUSE EXCHANGE!
AL. WHITE, Proprietor.

THE COURT HOt:HE EXCIIASOR HA OOSff^I* loeiN o|i|»op|te the Court Hour* In Klko.tfjf
dcag)«nd *t (lux rnuhllnhmrtit will con«t*ntly be R|f<® kept oil band the very beet brand* of every kind
of

Choice Liquors and Cigars !
GOOD CHEER AND GOOD LIQUORS
Will alwaya be extended to tlio patron, of the Court
llmteu Exchange, and .It tr lends are cordially lutltci]
to call and tee nie.

roUtfAt- WHITE.

.T. II. ULtCbHOIC.
nilAPEK ANI) TAILOR,
Railroad street,' Elko, near tba Coamopolltan Hotel.

The rllleene of F.lko and vicinity are respectft hilly notified, that at my place of buaineaa I am
|U prepared to p*r«oually attend to all the hranchri

JflL.f CUTTING AND TAU/iR.SO, and gnarantct
totny patron. an

0 A Challfl ge Of $1,000 i< hereby offeror
To any pereon that. In the ltna of

REPAIRING AND RENOVATINO GARMENTS,
I cannot he excelled In any department; and my pa* trolie are Invited fb calf tilft tclf mlr wortmanehlp

ft apistf J. H. BI.KDROE.
n

MAao^|c nirrlvn.

I, kMfcf TOR REOCI.AR MEETI^O OV TOE EI.Kt
(J Ei* Maannle Aaaortatlon *111 he held atthnt'onnt
. Recorder'* office, in the Court Honae, on lb

drat and thtnt Saturday. of eaoh month.at » P. M.
I AIT r. A. trATERMAV.Chatrma*

feood N«Wi to KoVirt of Imotlnf i
.i ii T ^ f h*

j »n .'.

, JT. ARMERj
1 t at nrh sai

naTINO JUST BETOKN'ED FROM SAN FRANCI#CO,t" br.iught along with I1U11 lb* choiceat and
Cuaat branda of

;f r,

Cigars
tier offered to the public. Alao, erery rartety of

SMftKlNQ and CHEWING TOBACCO !

Meerschaum Pipes, Etc.

Alao on band, a general aaeortment of

STATIONERY AND CUTLERYI

Thinking the public for paat patronage, I wool '

aolictt cltiicoa of the city and country to call and ei-
atiilna toy atock before purcliaalng elecirUere.

H. ARMIClt,
Corner of Commercial and F fth atreeta,

ap3tf hlao, Nevada.

GKLAT NATURAL. CURIOSITY I

THE CKLrmtATLD

HUMBOLDT HOT SPRINGS!
One mile southwest of Eiko, Nevejs, Deer the Denver

Bridge.
phicbh reduced.
1'HE UNDERSIGNED HEKE11Y INFORMS THE
I citizens ot Elko, end the public geners'ly, the

he tee tekrn charge of the eb re mentioned Mintage.He Lee fitted them up, end It n>iw prepared to ac¬
commodate visitors in the beet «tjle.
SWIMMING, STEAM, TUB AND

SHOWKH HATHH,
of any cleatred temperature.

For Twenty-Five rcnf3!
Bethlog Apparel will be furnished Ladies end Gen¬

tlemen teking S* liumiug Uethe. .

The Hteem Uethe ere very effioecloue In curingBheitmetic end other Chronic Diteeeee.
Accoiumodetione will bo provided for tavellde who

wieh to etop et the Springe.
tnyUtf W. HENLEY.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE,
ELKO, NEVADA.

Located In first block eeet of Pes>enger Lending, end
next to Elko Market.

C. W. TAPPAS, Proprietor.
, g Tble favorite house is now dividedJjggfiLa into emell ruoiut endfiindtlird through-frrrrr i put w ith Hlhkle'a celebrated Spring Bed*
"t* lis end cleen linen every dep.ImifflB LODGING*. ftot ENis PEn NIOHT,

and f 'J So i-vr week. Those who prefer
touve iheir own weiib ta, will be supplied Willi e

tpiing bed. mattrcaa end pillow for 23 ceute per night.

Rcllrrad Tickebt bought; end sold et reduced rates
<>ti hand, one firet-rlete ticket tor Iloatoni
1 through ockete for New Yoiks
2 ti-'kett tar Omaha;
10 tickets for Men Fiei.uleco, e' 313 eech;
4 Emigrant do. do. for $10 eacbi all fully

guaranteed.
WANTED.30 first-clave "Stop-over Checks" end

100 Emigrant Original Ticket* for Seu I rancirco, tor
which the highest market price will be paid'by the
undersigned.

inyll-Mtf 0. W. TAPPAN.

Humboldt Brewery Saloon !

AT THIS SAlDON CAS ALWAYS BE FOUND A
full assortment of

WISES ASD LIQl'OIiS,
Also the finest article of

LAGER BEER,
Constantly on hand and for sale by

L. UIRCHOFF,
J6tf Corner of Fifth end roinmerctel streets, Elko.

MH*. AN\A <1. IIHOOKS,
MILLINER ANI» DRESSMAKER.*

Fourth Street, adjoining Dr. Terry'* Drug Store,
FIKO, KmiU.

Sr« Onndt of the Letelt Fuihlvm, Ite-
eeleed Kerry WrrW, mflHt

NEW CIGAR STORE!
rpnE UNDERSIGNED TAKES PLEAAll Il£ IX IN\

I forming litv trieuiU *nd Uie public (bat be line
opened

A CIGAR AND FRUIT STORK,
on Commercial «treet, next door to the ntnto of B*dl
k Colin, whore they wlllalwaya hud the flnvat brands
of

Imported Havana Cigars,
end the cholmt brand* of SMOKING AND CIIEWIKO
TOBACCO- Al*o a Urge ami retentive atarttoeut ol

rB.UA.TS, CANDIE3,
Stntionei*y, Pipes, Etc.,

ana ettry tblfrg pertaining to my line of ba*lnr«*.
uiyJItfM. COIIN.

THOMAH GIIII.tN,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR STORE I
Corner Command »1 and Fourth Street*, nppotMe th«

I'aceenger Depot, Klko, Nevada.

Wholeaale and retail dealrr in

FINE WINKS AND LIQUOftS,
I liYUN'l ALB.

i A tatge aetorlinent of PLAYING CARDS.

Cigar* and Tobacco.
| ?%.Country order* promptly attended to. 9-3*tf

WASHOE SALOON,
' Cotntnerclal street, Elko, oppoelte the Lower Frelgh

Depot,
JAJfRt riF.HMt!*, Froyrltte*.

5 Liquors of all Kinds.
\ Add which will be found of the flneet quality.

CJflAfltl OB THE VERY RBRT RRARDI
Oho. Jenatrr n. tain y*r*t

i,r 1K » e e .fill* |i| t\n arrirlnm m

O. B. SrtCtJRDS,
gl , WATCHMAKER AND jeweler,
/V"*T^t4 at the Co mopolitan Hotel Building,1\T~ AW El.o. Nevada. ;

Uu on hand a enparlor atoek of

AMERICAN WATCHES,
And JEWELRY of every kind.

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING PINE WATCHES.
ENORA VINO DOSE.

All work warranted. akovf
.

J. DIXKKLSPIEL.
DEALER IX WATCHES.

it JEWELRY. SILVER WAR*, fta.
1*1 a

' 1 Plff Oppnalte the Railroad Depot, Elko,
Baa conetantly on hand a auperlor atock of Amarl-

can and Imported

WATCHES,
AND california ManCT.VCTURED

mwEL&T or ajjm kinds.
IO~ Particular attention given to TiEPAIRINO.
All work doue by competent workmen and war.

ranted. jnyiltf

BEWARE
-.. F

BOGUS R. R. TICKET SELLERS I
' PBE UNDERSIGNED IS NOW PREPARED TO
A aupply

Throngh T ckets to New York
per rail, or via San Francmco, per iteamar,
FOR SEVENTY-FIVE DOLLARS.
Pemone buying eecond-hand Tlcketa of me can da*

posit the price agreed upou with one of our bankera
or olbcr reeponetb e parties In town, subject to my
order after t..rcr days, If no objection U made.

C. IV, TAI'PAN,
Regular licensed R. R. Ticket Broker,

myJltf American Exchange, Uko, Nev.

MRS. MAC'S
MSF.W boarding and lodging house.

In rear ef the Paaaenarr Depot. Elko. Nev.
Hiuule mid Double llooine.

Suite ofRooms for famillee. 45 tf
.

FRANK JOHNSON'S
OYSTER ROOMS

AltO

CHOI" HOUSE t
Open from A o'clock a. m. to 3 i. sc.

Corner of Clay and Lelde»dorff Street*,
retf BAN FRANCISCO. CaL

E. F. DUNNE,
^TTORNEY AND COUNHELOR AT LAW.

1'AH'd K Street, Washington, D. C.
Will practice in all the Federal Court*. Specialty la

Patent* for Land*. Mines. Town Slice. m36tt

L. TERRY. M. D.

OFFICE, ono door below Thayer'a Droit Store, Elko
Nevada '.62lf

I. WHITE, M. IX.
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON . LICENTIATE OF
1 Canada. Graduate of tbe l'nt*ersity of New York,
and also of tbe (tptl.alnitc Colli Re. Utllce on Railroad
street, brat door below the Gciu Saloon, Elko.

3d-31tf

JOHN S. MAYHUCH,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE FOB ELKO TOWN-

'I ship. Towi. ut Klko. Office in Epley's Building,
opposite tlie 1'asseiiRer Depot.

Office hours from A o'clock. A. M. to S o'clock, p. M.
.Cttf

NICHOLS Sl ROBINSON,
DEXTER EXCHANGE,

f9lf No. 331 Rokh Street, SAN FRANCI8CO. CaL

WM. M. GILLESPIE,
\TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW; also

District Attorney for Nlko County. OflV-e is
Room No. 3, firtt floor, in the Court-House, ELK1>.

Nl. KIRKPATRICK,
Attorney at law, elko, nevada.

__

3-tf

F. A. ROGERS,
N otary public for elko county, and cor

MISSIONED OF DEEDS for California. Office
with the County Recofdef, In lbs Court-Uouee, up
atalre, In Elko. )8tf

MYERS £l OCDEN,
MIKT S A XiOON,

Corner of Second end K Street*,fSlf SACHA.Mfe.NTO, Cel.
L PowKtm. R. W. WILCOX.

1>, POWERS A CO..
IMPORT Ens AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IW

WINES AND LIQUORS.
CM! No 73 Front Street SACRAMENTO, CaL

John Dcxb* Jimxpii w. Lrrru.

C'ONOHKNH HALL

BILLIARD PARLOR !
No. 330 Duett Street, SAN FRANCISCO. OaI.

ffThi t'hamplotl Cue can bo neon at Coo-
greas Hall. tVtf DELltY A LITrLK.

O. II. lUSHKlali,
TOWN SITE AGENT,.

JNofh for sale or lease.
Office on Railroad 8treet, between Fifth and Sltlli.

s tf

r. W. LAUMEISTER,
. REAL ESTATE & GENERAL AGENT

Firth street, hi tween Commercial and Tdabo, Klko
Norada. 1 2-tf

(DANIEL t. WALDRON,
\ TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, F.tto,1 1\ Nevada. apjutf

j. H. rLAok,
ATTORNEY AND CuDNSKLOR AT LAW. . Offioa
on Finn atreet, in tha Stone Home. Klko, Nevada.

_
J. K. RAND,

COV'NUELOn AND ATTORNEY AT LAW. OFF101I
at No. S lleiiiey'e Row, Fifth Street. Klko, Xer

t «pantf ri

M. M. llONNljrittf.fJ.
Attorney miN counselor at law,

0ATTLie MiniATAHf, Her.

vWfcttidWr, .'

<~*rY*«W»r end >^oer wrtl rmu»pt>T dene. M-tr
J Jw vi» I 1 <} <%' »»'#»


